
Studies in Relation to Malaria. By Samuel T. Darling, M.D.,
Chief of Laboratory of the Board of Health, Department of Sani-
tation, Isthmiam Canal Commission. Paper. Pp. 38. Washington:
(Superintendent of Documents) Government Printing Office, 1910.

In many malarial regions it is important that the varieties
of mosquitoes common to such regions should be recognized,
their breeding-habits studied and a determination made of
the species of anophelines capable of transmitting the disease.
This is explained by Samuel T. Darling, chief of the laboratory
of the board of health of the Canal Zone, in a pamphlet issued
by the Isthmian Canal Commission. The anophelines insus-
ceptible to malaria may be more limited in their choice of
breeding-places than the other varieties, so that in the work
of malarial mosquito destruction the latter may be disre-
garded, and attention given wholly to the breeding places of
those varieties responsible for the transmission of malarial
fever. With regard to man as a host it is necessary to have
some knowledge of the limits of his infectiousness, i. e., the
number of the sexual forms of the parasite in the blood
necessary to infect susceptible mosquitoes. Other matters of
importance are latent malaria, the effect of quinin on the
parasites in man, the value of larvacides, algacides, agents
destructive of ditch-grass, the size of screen mesh necessary
to keep out mosquitoes, etc. After giving a minute description
of the different species of anophelines and naming those sus-

ceptible to infection with the malarial parasites as shown by
his experiments, together with the methods of conducting the
experiments, collecting the larva', breeding, biting and infec¬
tion experiments, estimation of gametes, care of the mos¬

quitoes after biting, examining for zygotes, description of the
malarial parasites in the mosquitoes, blood examinations, etc..
furling states that it was noticed that patients were ilis-
cliarged from the hospital after the temperature was normal
but while the peripheral blood still contained more than a

K|iflicient- number of gametes to infect susceptible mosquitoes.
Experiments were therefore carried out to determine the limit
°f infectiousness of such individuals, and it was found that
Persons with more than 2 gametes per centimeter must be
regarded as gamete-carriers, and should not be discharged or

treatment discontinued until the gametes were reduced well
helow the limit of iiifcetiousness, which was determined to
be 1 gamete for every 500 leukocytes, This question of the
complete destruction of the sexual forms in man is generally
Overlooked, but, is important in delimiting malaria, and may
be accomplished by appropriate, quinin treatment of all gamete
"arriéis. Thirty grains of quinin sulphate daily is an efficient
dosage for the purpose, although this quantity had no effect
°" the development of the parasites in infected mosquitoes
'''d on the blood of individuals taking this amount of quinin.
The effect of quinin administration is to make the gametes
111 the tertian form, at leost, gradually disappear from the
Peripheral blood of the patient by the destruction of the
•Vl|ung fornis, the gametes being phagoeyted by splenic and
"epatic endotheliumj this will occur in from a few days to a
few weeks, depending on the severity of the infection. There
ai'e never as many gametes in the peripheral blood in the
'•'I'tiun form as in I he estivo-autumnal form. Til the investi-

• Mations to determine latent malaria among laborers at work
lt Was found that from 8 to 1.1 per cent, were carriers of the
P'U'usites, chiefly of the tertian variety, or in the proportion
°' four tu une of the est ivo-aut uninnl. It is this latent, ltn-

'' atod malaria in every tropical community which contrib-
"'.cs largely to the infection of anophelines when, after the
I'hset of the rainy season, mosquitoes have begun to breed
111 numbers. .Many other points concerning I he disease, the
¡"'''asile and the mosquito, are taken up, the whole making an

'"'eresting and valuable contribution to the subject.
Manual ofTropicalMedicine. By Aldo Castellani, M.D.,

DirectoroftheCliniqueforTropicalDiseases.Ceylon,and Albert
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Chalmers, M.D., Registrar and Lectureron Pathology
andAnimal

Parasitology,CeylonMedicalCollege.UniversitySeries.
Cloth.

Price,$6net,Pp.1242,with373illustrations.NewYork:Will- iamWood&Co.,1910.
This book represents, according to the authors, the knowl-

edge found actually necessary to acquire and use in their
work in tropical medicine. A mere glance at the volume of
1,200 pages shows the wide scope taken by tropical medicine

at the present day. This department of medical science maybe said to be based on the agency of animals in the con-

veyance of disease, and consequently a very large section
of the work, covering nearly 400 pages, is devoted to a
description of the biologic causes of disease, including animal
parasites and disease-carriers and a short chapter on thevegetable parasites, omitting bacteria, which are sufficientlydescribed in other text-books. The animal parasites and car-
riers are arranged according to their zoologic order, and a
very complete description is given. The following section of
about 600 pages treats of the diseases of the tropics, includingthose which are in any way characteristic, chiefly the in-
fections. The authors have, however, not neglected other
affections which present any unusual features in tropicalcountries. Thus we lind certuin molisteis described because
these births occur in tropical countries more frequently-, ac¬
cording to the authors' experience. Hum in cooler climates.

Treatment has been described in detail, which adds valueto the book, as it may be the only authority which theworker in a tropical climate has at band. Specific directions
for the administration of medicines are given in such dis¬
euses as dysentery, ank.vlosloniiasis. malaria, etc.

The work shows great research and presents a mine of
valuable information. Its value is much enhanced by theabundant illustrations, numbering ,173, besides 14 coloredplates. 'Plie usefulness of such a work is by no means limitedto those practicing in tropical countries, for a large propor¬tion of the subjects treated find examples in temperateclimates, as for instance, malaria, plague, amebie dysentery,pellagra, etc., while those more closely confined to tropicalregions may be brought unexpectedly to the notice of theAmerican or European physician by returned travelers orsoldiers. To the physician who recognizes the need of ac¬quainting himself with tropical diseases this work will pre¬sent, a welcome aid.

Die Orthop\l=a"\die des praktischen Arztes. Von San.-Rat Dr.Georg M\l=u"\ller, Berlin. Paper. Price, 8 marks. Pp. 258, with 151illustrations. Vienna: Urban & Schwarzenberg, 1910.
This practical little volume of 258 pages is written, as itstitle indicates, for the express purpose of diffusing amonggeneral practitioners knowledge of such later developmentsand methods in the realm of special practice as they are notonly quite competent to understand, but are well able to followout in practice, once it is brought to their notice in a plainand logical manner. The author covers a rather complete

range of orthopedic treatment with necessarily short discus-
sions of etiology. The directions are practical and clear and
their execution may be within the range of the general prac-titioner if he is fairly ingenious. It is interesting to note,
however, a conspicuous absence of our practically indispensable
Bradford frame in the treatment of Pott's disease, and completeobliviousness of the name of Grattan when mentioning instru-
ments for osteoclasis; nor is it any less surprising to know that
the author removes all dressings ten days after a myotomy for
correction of torticollis, depending on massage, gymnastics,and similar therapeutic measures to maintain the correction.
In the etiology of spondylitis deformans, while mentioning
gonorrhea, rheumatism and uric acid, he omits the pyogenic
factor so familiar to us in our later experiences. Possibly
we are expecting too much in a book of such limited scope;
but there is so much in it that is direct and practical thai it
should be gratefully welcomed by those whom il is specially
designed lo serve. The mechanical features of the book arc
good and the illustrations well chosen and instructive.

Nursing in Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. By
the Committee on Nurses of the Manhattan Eye, Ear and ThroatHospital, New York. Cloth. Price, $1.50 net. Pp. 281, with 81illustrations. Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders Co., 1910.

In this book the opening chapters on the germ theory of
disease, antiseptics and disinfection of rooms and clothing,
sterilization, preparation of operating-room, duties of the
nurse at operations, duties in emergencies, feeding and care
of infants, etc., do not differ materially from other works
on nursing not intended especially for nurses in eye, nose,
throat, and ear cases. The anatomic descriptions of the
organs and structures included in the scope of the book are

sufficiently full and clear for the purposes of work;
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